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Mr . J . C. Thompson 
:{oute 1 
Baxter, Tennessee 
Dear Mr . Thompson: 
Octoher 31, 19~3 
As a concerned citizen, I have been greatly concerned abo~t 
the unusual number of purely social functions being conducted 
by our public schools at the wast of time, energy of teachers , 
and tax money. As a Minister of the 3ospel , I have oeen 
troubled about the nature of many of tt1e social activities 
sponsored by our schools. i.:soecially has tnis concern been 
directed at the dances that are h~ld so frequently . 
Contrary to what many good citizens mc1y believe, it ls my 
firm conviction that dancinq is emotionaily, spiritually, 
ana morally harmful . Younn peoole ar0 encouraged to hold 
each other in em.oraces for vJhich they are prepared only in 
the physical sense . This personal conviction is furthor 
bolstered by the awareness, eveidently unnoticed by many, that 
dancing is not tne only possible form cf social 2ctj_vity for 
our youth . 
It is because of thase attituaes that I am enclosing a copy 
of the CJctob~r 24; 1903, •::;ospc~l 1.\dvocate , which Cctrrics as its 
lead story what the .:3helby :ounty, TE:,,nessee, sc:~col boar(> 
has done about t}1i s pro bl 2rr. . ,l'ill you. ,.,1 ease tak. _ ·L 10 ti1r:t2 
to read 2.nd ccnsi ~·er this action by e,;·i- of you1 i si.:,t.,;:;!r'' sc:1001 
boards . Tl.anl< 'JC 1..1 for gi vi,:; me:: this much of your· .. 22:.vy sG,·,edule 
and limited time . 
Sincerely, 
John .A. llen Chalk 
Mr. w. Clyde McAlpin, Algood High School, Algood, Tennessee 
sw Mr. Eddie Watson, Superintendent of Schools, Cookeville, Tenn . 
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